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ITC Sonar Kolkata A Luxury

Collection Hotel 

"Epitome of Luxury"

Offering an outdoor swimming pool and 5 dining options, ITC Sonar

Kolkata is located in Kolkata. The Science City Bus Station is 500 metres

and the Sealdah Railway Station is 4.5 km. Each room here will provide

you with air conditioning, a minibar and a seating area. There is also an

electric kettle. Featuring a shower, private bathroom also comes with a

bath and a hairdryer. At ITC Sonar Kolkata you will find a 24-hour front

desk and a bar. Other facilities offered at the property include tour desk

and luggage storage. The property offers free parking. The hotel is 6.2 km

from the Missionaries of Charity, 7.7 km from the Indian Museum and 8.5

km from Victoria Memorial. The Netaji Subhash Chandra Bose

International Airport is 14.7 km away. Dining option includes Pan Asian

that serves flavours of East, Dum Pukht that serves Awadhi, Peshawari

that serves North West Frontier cuisine and Eden Pavilion that is an all-

day dining restaurant. Refreshing beverages and grilled food can be

enjoyed at West View.

 +91 33 2345 4545  www.itchotels.in/hotels/ko

lkata/itcsonar.html

 itcsonarbangla@itcwelcom

group.in

 JBS Haldane Avenue,

Opposite Science City,

Kolkata

Taj Bengal 

"Symbol of Opulence"

Set in landscaped grounds in downtown Kolkata, Taj Bengal offers 5-star

luxury with elegant rooms, an outdoor pool and spa. It features a 24-hour

gym, free parking and 6 restaurants. Taj Bengal is within 3 km of Kolkata's

business district and the National Library. It is 4 km from the well-known

Eden Gardens and 19 km from Kolkata International Airport. Air-

conditioned rooms feature classic wood furnishings and fabrics of cream

and gold. They come with a tea/coffee maker, minibar and an electronic

safe. Guests can enjoy traditional Indian massages at Taj Spa & Salon

after a day of activity. The property also houses a well-equipped business

centre. Dining highlights include the award-winning Hub - The Coffee

Shop, which features international favourites 24 hours a day. Indian

specialities are served at Sonargaon, Eastern Mediterranean cuisine at

Souk and Chinese Specialties at Chinoiserie while The Promenade Lounge

offers afternoon tea. The hotel also has an award winning Bar – The

Junction.

 +91 33 2223 3939  www.tajhotels.com/Luxury

/TAJ%20BENGAL,Kolkata/

default.htm

 bengal.calcutta@tajhotels.

com

 34B Belvedere Road, Kolkata

https://cityseeker.com/it/kolkata/405965-itc-sonar-kolkata-a-luxury-collection-hotel
https://cityseeker.com/it/kolkata/405965-itc-sonar-kolkata-a-luxury-collection-hotel
https://cityseeker.com/it/kolkata/403386-taj-bengal
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Regenta Orkos Kolkata by Royal

Orchid Hotels Limited 

"Chic Stay"

Located just 6 km from the sacred Kalighat Kali Temple and 8 km from the

architectural Victoria Memorial Hall, Orko's Hotel provides a spa and a

beauty salon. It offers free WiFi throughout the property. The air-

conditioned spacious and bright rooms have tile/marble flooring and flat-

screen satellite TV. They feature a minibar. The attached bathrooms come

with free toiletries, a hairdryer and shower. Orko's Hotel is located 12 km

from the entertaining Nicco Park. It is 12 km from the Esplanade Bus

Station, 16 km from the Howrah Railway Station and 20 km from the

Netaji Subhas Chandra Bose International Airport. The guests can

approach the 24-hour front desk and tour desk for car rental services. The

hotel offers valet parking and luggage storage. The dry cleaning, ironing

service and laundry facilities are available at a surcharge. The guests can

enjoy dishes from the in-house multi-cuisine restaurant. Room service is

available for 24-hour.

 +91 33 6602 9999  www.royalorchidhotels.co

m/404.aspx

 gm.rosk@royalorchidhotels

.com

 318A Prantik Pally Road,

Rajdanga (Opp. Southern

Conclave), Kasba, Kolkata

 by Booking.com 

Senses Hotel 

"Cozy Hotel"

Operating a 24-hour front desk to welcome and assist guests, Senses

Hotel is located 100 metres from City Center and 3 km from the theme

park of Nicco. Free WiFi access is available throughout the property. Each

modern, elegant air-conditioned room here will provide you with a cable

TV and a minibar. There is also an electric kettle. Featuring a shower,

private bathroom also comes with a hairdryer and free toiletries. At

Senses Hotel you will find a 24-hour front desk, a concierge desk and a

terrace. Other facilities offered at the property include luggage storage

and meeting facilities. The property offers free parking. The hotel is 8.5

km from the largest science city of India, Science City Kolkata, 12 km from

the popular Howrah Bridge and 15 km from Alipore Zoological Garden and

the Kalighat. The Karunamoi Bus Station is 1.5 km. The Sealdah Railway

Station is 8 km away while the Netaji Subhash Chandra Bose International

Airport is 14 km. Umami, the in-house restaurant serves multi-cuisine.

24-hour room service is available for private dining.

 +91 33 4004 4080  senseshotel.in/  basegrouphotels@gmail.co

m

 DN-26 Ring Road, Sector V,

Kolkata

 by Booking.com 

Celesta - Kolkata 

"Cozy Accommodation Facility"

Located 3.9 km from Netaji Subhash Chandra Bose International Airport,

Celesta operates a 24-hour front desk to assist guests at all hours. Free Wi-

Fi is available throughout the property. The air-conditioned rooms feature

a flat-screen TV with satellite channels, a work desk and seating area. An

electric kettle and minibar are available. The attached bathrooms are

equipped with a shower, hairdryer and free toiletries. Celesta is 2.8 km

from the City Centre 2 Mall, 8.8 km from the residential hub of Rajarhat

and 13.1 km from the Salt Lake. The Sealdah Railway Station is 11.5 km

away while the Howrah Railway Station is 14.7 km. The travel desk staff

can be approached for assistance in day trip planning, car hire and

currency exchange. Laundry, dry cleaning and luggage storage facilities

are available. The in-house Advieh restaurant serves regional, Indian,

Chinese and continental delights. Room service can be requested for in-

room dining comforts.

 +91 33 7100 0131  celesta.in/  reservations@celesta.in  RAA - 43/2 V.I.P. Road,

Raghunathpur North, Kolkata
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